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- ..hiion- F.arl K. t inner,
Five Marlon county men aio iew, icm- - .

TOTAL OF 280 CANDIDATESNoted Aviator Slain .

In Judge's HomeBARROWS SAYS Beavenon, repuonuau,
blad, Astoria, republican.

Renresentatlve In congress, sec- -

want to situ in the next legisla-
ture as members of the state sen-

ate. Only two of them can real-

ize their desire. The five are A
(Continued from Page One.)

What's New
on the Market

By REX STEWART

h rtutrict N. T. Sinnott, The

M. LaFollett and Louis Lachmund,for as superintendentSEMENOFF REAL
of public instruction.

C. H. Gram, president state la
present incumbents; George w.
Hubbs of Silverton, Sam H. Brown
of Gervals and George P. Griffithbor commlslsoner, who is a candHA comparison of egg prices of

last year at this time with theYANKEE FRIEND date for ls oppoeea) of Salem.
prices offered at present, shows ay Willalm A. uaiziel, pru Fifty-thre- e Multnomah countylittle difference in spite of the deputy state sealer of weights aud men are entered m me laue iur me

Dalles, republican; James H.

Gwinn, Pendleton, republican;
James Harvey Graham, Baker,
democrat.

Representative in congress,
third district Franklin F. Koreli,
Portland, republican; C. N. McAr-thu- r,

Portland, republican; Robt.
G. Duncan, Portland, democrat;
Maurice E. Crumpacker, Portland,

republican; Robert A. Miller,
Portland, democrat; Elton Wat-kin- s,

Portland, democrat.
Representative, 11th district

D. E. Fletcher, Independence, re

eaater dmand. Easter came in
March last year, but the price to

measures.
Three candidates, all republiBan Francisco, Cal., April IB.' the farmer and consumer is lower

this year by one and two centsGeneral Gregorie Semenoft, tor-m- er

ataman of the Cossacks,

cans, aspire to succeed Fred A.
Williams as a member of the pub-
lic service commlsison, from the

13 Beats allotted to the elghtteenth
district in the lower house. Of

these 38 are republicans and 15

are democrats. . '

I ConCTessjafts Sought.
Other candidacies in which the

voters of Marlon and Polk coun

No change was made this morning
by the stores generally, the price
to consumers remaining 20 cents state at largeT'TtuSy are J. II.whose financial entanglements led

him to a New York Jail, was term-t- d

a friend of the American troops

We must unload all of our used cars so

we must sacrifice to do so and no reason-

able offer will be turned down.

Here is the List to select from:

with top at 22, Tbiehoff, E. B.;. Layman and
Thomas K. Campbell all of Port-
land. Campbell was defeated by ties are vitally Interested follow: publican; Glen 0. Holman, Dallas,

republican; Perry O. Powell, Mon

There ls a larger" supply of
strawberries on the market this
wek end and some will undoubt-
edly be left over Sunday. They

Representative In congress,Williams in tbe campaign tour
years ago. Williams twill not be mouth, republican.first district W. 0. Hawley, Sa--

are in good condition and with
the prevailing cold weather ought

in Siberia, In a autement publish-

ed in the Chronicle today by David
' H. Barrows, president of the Uni-

versity of California. President
Barrows was colonel of the Fifty-sevent- h

infantry when that regi-
ment guarded a railroad at Chita,
Sibera, where there was a clash
between Semenoft's men and an

to keep nice. They are still 35

All Cars are

Overhauled

from Stem

to Stern

cents a box..

Fords
Maxwells

Chevrolets

a candidate for ..

Circuit Judges Percy , K. Kelly
and George O. Bingham will be
unopposed for nomination and
election as Judges of tbe third ju-
dicial district.

Marion Politicians Busy.
An even dozen candidates all

Country butter can be obtained
for 35 cents a pound. The farmer
is getting 30 cent if his product

1uy le In good shape.American outpost In tbe summer SALEM, ARMORY
8:30 P.M.republicans have signified theirot 118. Xieut. - Col . BeJb . WING'S FINAL COAST desire to represent Marlon counThe educator said, according to

ty in the wleor house of the nextthe Chronicle, "General Semenotf
SCRAP HERE TONIGHTLieutenant Colonel Paul Ward legislature. Of necessity eight ofIs a human brute, a man to whom Overlands

0

Mitchells
Beck, commander of Post Fielddeath is a Jest, but be was tbe the 12 will be disappointed 'lh E30GHTFort Sill, Okla., was shot to death

their ambition as there are onlyfollowing a bridge party in the Stating that this was positivefriend of the American troops in
Siberia, and just now is much mls- - home of Judge Jean P. Day, four seats allotted to this county.ly hie last fight on the coast, Weiwealthy former Oklahoma supreme The 12 aspirants are Thomas B.court Justice, at Oklahoma City. don Wing, headliner with Burns Kay, Russell Catlln, Zadoc J. Gen. Admission 50cJudge Day, released on bond, de Res. Seats $1.00.
undestood."

Great Fighting Leader.
The Interview quotes Dr. Bar

at the Company F challengedares that the noted aviator at- - Rlggs, Lloyd T. Reynolds, Fannie
Kay Bishop, C. A. Huston, L. H.tcked his wife. Mrs. Day corrobo meet with Company B, Portlandrows aa saying that Semenoft was rates the testimony of her hurfband,
McMahon, Benjamin R. PerkinsNational guard, arrived In townwho stated, however, that his re"one of the greatest fighting lead

30

Day
Guarantee
with every
Car

Hu'pmobiles
Moons

Oldsmobiles

WRESTLING
8:00 to 8:30and Otto J. Wilson all of Salem:volver accldently exploded when this morning at 11 o'clock.rs in the world, a man absolute he struck beck on the head. Hurlle L. Moore of Woodburn."I am going to New Yorkly without tear." On one occa

Frank S. Bowers of Silverton andnext JftJnday," said Wing, "towere mowed down almost to aalon, according to the statement,
C. H. Taylor of Turner.train under Paddy Mlllins, trainDr. Barrowf saw the Cossack lead

er of Harry William and amer wounded four times by gren
SPECIAL SEATS FOR
LADIES and ESCORTS

man.

Says H Ls Real leader.
"I do not want to appear to deades in an engagement with the booked for some hard fights with

the best boxers in the U. S.bolihevlkl. The charge that Sem
"I have never met Burns in thefend Semenoft. Neither do I wanl

to condemn him. He was a mannot! permitted American troops
to be murdered was declared due ring, and I certainly intend to

leave the west with his scalp.of Iron, both in courage and lead

Free license with every car if purchased
before May 1st.

O.B.GINGRICH
MOTOR CO.

ershlp.
to a misunderstanding resulting
from the bitter fued between Burns ls fighter and I'm a box

"More than once he told me ofSemenotf and Admiral Kolcbak er, but I feel certain that I can
beat him. It he 'beats me he willhis Intense admiration for Ameri

can troops. I know he was earn"The Americans held tbe west

CO. F, SALEM, vs. CO. B, PORTLAND
for

The Central Pharmacy Trophy

. MAIN" EVENT
WELDON WING vs. GEORGE BURNS

the leading boxer on the
est in his good will and support ofern sector," added the interview

"and It was necessary for Sem
coast."

American force, and made every Wing has knocked out the fol
effort to enlist our aid before heenotf to send a train of troops

across the road guarded by Uncle 177 Court Street Phone 635lowing men: Joe Gormman, Mike
Pinto, Gerge Brandon. Earl Bairdaccepted the offer of tbe Japa

nese.Sam's troops. Colonel Morrow, ,i i m
and Dan Edwards.

HOPE HAMPTON

In
FANNIE HURSTS'

"STARDUST"

"Whatever he did was with the Burns has knocked out Pat 'Wil
liams, Eddy Gorman, Nealsole aim of beating the bolshevlki.

I was with htm when he advanced
through Mongolian territory to
Chita fighting for the allies. II
was 150 miles and he forced his
men through in ten days."

Hundreds of thousands of tour

who with the others recognized
Kolcbak as commander, requested
Semenotf first to get Kolchak's
approval. Semenotf refused. Mis
men wore sent on and were stop-
ped at the American sector by out-
posts. There was a dispute and
firing broke out. A tow American:
were killed. Practically all the
Russian force was wiped out; tboyi

ists visit the national forests each
season. Do your part to preserve

Also V 1 I f i 8
; I I '"ti:z:iB&s Tomorrow I i' I I Itorchy otnorrow

1 1

Monday alpfillpH f5the scenic and outdoor attrac-
tions of the mountains by usingTen cows ls the price of a wife

n Ku, Africa. care with fire in the woods.

Four
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B JH J THE LAUGHINGIST SHOW IN MONTHS

THEATRE HIF7Starting p
r 4 --9Tomorrow

IMT Mm W 1 '
hwem oumit'sf

A Real
Easter
Treat

.TAKE IT from Connie

THE LURE of the Footlights
EXPLAINS WHY girls leave home ;

BUT WHEN you see her

DOING SIREN-OF-THE-NIL- E stunts,
ROBED A LA Pola Negri
OR CLEOPATRA,

YOU'LL ALSO understand

WHY TIRED business men

NEVER GO HOME!

Scat the gloom!

Connie's started kiddin'
kiddin' the movies
kiddin' the Follies
kiddin wamps an'
wirtuous heroines
kiddin' the whole
wide world into a
smile, with John
Emerson and Anita
Loos to help her. mm,?Pk&Z

TONjPr

Chance to Live X.-'HP- '

W Boyhood- , ' I 2

DOverASam f

I II"Pardon Me"
Our Sunshine Comedy
for additional laughs. RRY H"FRECKLES" BA

In Booth Tarkington's

"PENROD" 6o
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TALSV.ADGE

Clyde Cook

L "The j I

V Chauffeur" JJ

Our
Music
Makes
Good

Pictures'
Better

Pathe j j

y News

Pictonai

"Polly of the Follies"
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BERNICE HUTTO
"

at the

Pipe Organ


